enchanting
weddings

Newlands Bishop Farm
Berry Hall Lane,

Catherine de Barnes,
Solihull, B91 2RY

Contact us on: 0121 711 2939

or danny.adams@familycaretrust.co.uk
www.newlandsbishopfarmweddings.co.uk

Where Love Blossoms
Newlands Bishop Farm

Introducing… Newlands Bishop Farm the perfect setting for
those couples who love the great outdoors, and are looking to
create a unique atmosphere and ambience for their wedding,
that all those attending will fondly remember.

the perfect setting
Perfectly positioned in the country, but only
a few miles from Solihull. During the week
Newlands Bishop Farm is a working farm and is
part of The Family Care Trust, a charity devoted
to helping children and adults with learning
disabilities, mental health problems and brain
injuries. This is why we are only able to
accommodate weddings on Saturdays. All the
income generated from weddings goes directly
to the development of Newlands Bishop Farm.
Once everyone has gone home The Farm is
yours from 4.00pm on a Friday right through
to 4.00pm on Sunday evening. However we
can make the tipi available from 8.00am on
the Thursday morning before your wedding
if required.
The Farm is a totally customisable space with a
large field in which a double lined tipi is already
erected. To provide you with the maximum
time for you to customise the tipi and the main
function building.
There are also attractive landscaped gardens
and woodland for you and your guests to
explore. They also make a fabulous back drop
for your photographs. Everyone at Newlands
Bishop Farm, the project workers and the staff
are committed to making your day very special.

At a glance
• Reception Capacity:
150 Guests
• Licensed for Marriage:
No, but we can retain the services
of a professional celebrant
• Catering:
Selection of caterers
• Bar: In-house
• Licensed for Music:

Yes on Saturdays until 11.00pm

Licence extensions upon request
• Accommodation: No, but close
to many local hotels

• Child Friendly: Yes
• Pets Welcome: Yes
• Exclusivity: Yes

"We cannot recommend Newlands Bishop Farm highly
enough. From start to finish we were looked after completely
by the team. The tipi and grounds are a blank canvas which
enabled us to create and style the whole day to our own
tastes. Our photos are magical with stunning backdrops in the
formal gardens and field. Our labrador Dawson even got to
join us on our big day! A perfect venue with all proceeds
going to a fantastic charity which we hold close to our hearts."
Christopher and Louise Bushnell 18/8/18

Whatever style of wedding you are planning Newlands Bishop
Farm is all about originality, individuality and uniqueness. We
invite you to come and visit The Farm, have a look round and
get a feel for the place and discuss how you can weave your
vision of your wedding into our rural setting.

planning your day
No two of our weddings are ever the same
such is the magic of Newlands Bishop Farm,
a flexible back drop for you to fill as you
require – which really does mean your special
day genuinely is your very own special day.
Your exclusive use of The Farm gives you:
• Access to the main farm building which
includes toilets, services, electricity, large
function room plus two smaller rooms and
ample free car parking. Use of the attractive
garden area with wedding arch and
decking off the main building
• We have created a partnership with The
Little Tipi Company to base one of their two
tent tipis in the field at the farm. The tipi
which has seating for up to 120 guests (150
evening guests), includes lighting/ flooring,
wooden benches and a dance floor. We are
working exclusively with them as their tipis
are amazing and extremely good value.
You can decorate both the tipi and the main
building however you want, as long as it is
returned back to its original state for
Sunday evening. Access for decorating
the tipi is from Thursday of the week of
your wedding

• For games, photographs and to keep
the children occupied, there are extensive
landscaped gardens which include: a
cottage garden, a recycled garden,
woodland, an orchard and a large walk-in
sandpit for children to play in!
The following can be provided at
additional cost:
• Licence extension upon request (Saturday
night only) for the bar and music
• Large fire pit and logs for the evening
• Marshmallows/smores with sticks
• Straw bale couches with home grown
Jacob’s sheep skins
• Cake stands
• Giant wooden games eg Jenga, Connect
Four, Croquet
• Wooden crafts and favours made by the
project workers in our workshops
We recommend that you take out insurance
to cover the cost of your wedding in case
high winds preclude the use of the tipis.

The Bishops Bar

Payment Terms

Suppliers

We currently have a permanent licence until
11.00pm for alcohol and recorded/live music
on a Saturday, licence extensions upon request.
We are responsible for the bar and staff
accordingly based on the number of your
guests. We can provide table/reception
drinks or charge corkage. Typical prices for
beer/wine/spirits are shown opposite.

A deposit of 30% of the cost, including tipi
hire secures your booking with the remainder
due six months before the wedding.

The Little Tipi Company

All deposits are non refundable and any extras
will be invoiced after the wedding. Full terms
and conditions are sent out with all invoices
and are subject to change.

There are two large linked
tipis on site, with flooring,
dancefloor, lighting, tables, benches and
chairs. Access to decorate the tipi is from the
Wednesday prior to your wedding.

Caterers and Photographers
Naturally you are free to use your own
suppliers, but previously our clients have
used the following businesses.

Caterers
Rustic Roast Kitchens
www.rusticroastkitchen.com
RJS Catering
www.rjscatering.co.uk
Baked in Brick
www.bakedin brick.co.uk

relax and celebrate
There is no camping on site so everyone has
to leave the premises, however you are more
than welcome to use the facility on the Sunday
to have a BBQ party or meet people for food
etc. The site is yours for the weekend so most
people decide to come back the following day
for another get together with all their friends
and family who have stayed overnight locally.

popular ales are Dark Star 4.3%, Blonde Star
4.1% and Gold Star 3.9%. They will even help
you brew your own beer for the wedding.

Photographers
Daffodilwaves
Nicola is a passionate and talented
Birmingham based wedding photographer
07895151242 nicola@daffodilwaves.co.uk
www.daffodilwaves.co.uk
My Rural Tribe
Sian is a specialist rural Warwickshire
based photographer 07970 298908
myruraltribe@outlook.com
www.myruraltribe.com
Amy Rose photography based in Birmingham.
www.amy-rose.co.uk Tel: 07920 797 286
info@amy_rose.co.uk

Philippa Gillespie Jones - Photographer

www.takenbyphilippa.com Tel: 0780 532 5511

None of the caterers are able to use our
kitchen they would need to have a catering
tent onsite or other means of preparation.

Civil Celebrant

Silhill Brewery

Justine Wykard 07971 169 573

We source our beer from Silhill Brewery a local
leading boutique brewery, their three most

justine@just-celebrations.co.uk
www.just-celebrations.co.uk

takenbyphilippa@gmail.com

Typical Prices
Pint of Beer - £4
Bottle of Beer (Becks & Bud ) - £3.50
Bottle of Beer (Peroni & Corona) - £4
Magners - £4 Doom Bar - £4 Pimms - £4.50
Glass of Wine - £4 (Bottle £18)
Glass of Prosecco - £4.50 (Bottle £20)
Single shot of spirits and mixer - £4
Double shot of spirits and mixer - £5
(Hendricks, £1 premium per single/double shot)

Single Malt - £4 (Single) £6 (Double)
Shots - £3 (Single) £4 (Double)
Soft Drink Pop £3 (Pint) £2 (Half)
Fruit Juice - £3 (Pint) £2 (Half)
Red Bull - £2

NBF Cake Stand

